The National Lassie Board meeting followed the annual meeting.

Discussion took place about Jennifer Cox and Randene Davis’ National Queen expenses. Both queens reigned an extra six months due to the fact that the contest was moved from Jr. Nationals to the Shorthorn Show in Louisville, Kentucky. It was decided to pay each girl half of what the current expense account allotment is. Jennifer Cox will receive $750 and Randene Davis will receive $500. We also discussed that the money that the ribbon quilt raises will be divided in half and given to each queen.

Each Lassie board member has one vote to cast for the new Shorthorn Lassie Queen. Faye Korthaus and Fran McCall both abstained from voting. They felt that they both had a close personal connection to one of the candidates.

New Officers include:
President – Faye Korthaus
Vice-President – Lori Moore
Secretary/Treasurer – Regina Birch
Membership – Fran McCall
Queen Cochairman – Gwen Crawford and Christine Sisung